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INTRODUCT I ON AND L I TERATURE REV I EW 
In thei r rol e as  pri mary p roducers p l ants requi re  a t  l ea s t  
16  chemi cal  .. e l ements to form comp l ex l i vi ng tis s ue . Wh i l e  the 
omi s s i on of  any one of  these el ements wi l l  i nhib i t p l ant  g rowth , 
certa i n  of  them are more si gni fi cant than others (31). The majo r  
n utri ents deri ved from the so i l are n i trogen , phosphorus , and  
potas s i um .  N i trogen i s  the mos t  sus cepti b l e  o f  these majo r  
n utri ents t o  microbi a l  trans formati ons ( 1 ) .  
Ni trogen i s  an i nert gas maki ng up about 75% by wei ght  or  
78%  by vol ume of  the earth ' s · atmosphere . Al though nitrogen i s  
i nert ,  i t  is essenti a l  to the exi s tence and perpetuati on of  l i fe 
(37) . I n  c ombi nati on wi th carbon , hydrogen , and oxygen , n i trogen· 
is the key e l ement of protei n .  Because of i ts ro l e  i n  protei ns , 
n i trogen i s  one of the most i mportant e l ements to p l ants ( 39 ). 
Pl ants us ua l ly  ass i mi l ate n i trogen i n  the  form of ni trate or  
ammonium ions , b ut how does th i s  i nert gas  enter  i nto thi s usab l e  
form (45)? 
N i trogen fixati on can be defi ned as  a l l processes  whereby 
atmospheri c n i trogen comb i nes wi th other substan ces to form com­
pounds ( 29) .  These compounds are uti 1 i zed by ce 1 1  s as  a n i trogen 
source for the synthesi s of  cel l u l ar components ( 2 ,  1 ). Vari ous 
industri a l  processes are capabl e of fi xi ng atmospheric n i t rogen .  
Ca l ci um carbi de can be reacted  wi th n i trogen to  form ca l ci um 
cyanami de wh i ch  can be used d i rectl y on the s o i l as ferti 1 i zer  ( 29). 
In the better known Haber-Bosch proces s ammonia i s  s yn thesi zed by 
pass i ng a mi xture of n i trogen and hydrogen over a bed o f  cata l ys t  at 
500 C and  1 000  a tmospheres  of press ure ( 37 ) . In fi s ca l  yea r  196 1-2 
worl d producti on of  syntheti c n i trogen fert i l i zer  was 1 4 , 525, 000 
metri c tons ··( 37 ) . In nature thi s n i trogen fi xati on can o ccur  i n  
s evera l  d i fferent  ways . Atmospheri c phenomenon s uch  as  l i g htn i ng  
or vari o us i on i zi ng even ts i n  the upper atmosphere can  p ro vi de the 
energy to comb i ne  n i trogen wi tb other e l ements ( 29 ) . More i mpor­
tan tl y ,  n i trogen fi xati on i s  brought about by mean s  o f  e i ther  
symb i oti c o r  non- symb i oti c mi croorgan i sms . In the s oi l , non­
symb i o ti c  n i trogen fi xi ng  organ i sms s uch a s  azotobac ter  a re s e l dom 
h i gh  i n  n umber  and  are i nfl uenced by a va ri ety of fac tors s uch  as 
pH , o rgan i c matter a vai l ab l e ,  etc . ( 7 ,  1 ) .  For th i s reason , 
symb i oti c n i trogen fi xati on appears to be much g reater than  non­
symbi oti c n i trogen fi xa ti on i n  ma i n tai n i ng  so i l ferti l i ty ( 34 ) . 
Th i s  i s  es peci a l ly  true under condi ti on s of l egume c u l ti vati on  
where a l arge mas s of  nodu l ar  ti s s ue i s  present  under a crop . I n  
nodu l es , n i trogen fi xati on i s  carri ed out  by non- di vi d i ng cell s 
uti l i zi ng a s o u rce of  energy from the p l ant  hos t .  In non- symb i ot i c 
ni trogen fi xat i on.the acti vely metaboli zi ng ce l l s  req u i re an  
externa l s ource of energy ( 34 ) . A crop of l eg umes i s  capab l e of  
· fi x i n g  100  pounds  of n i trogen per acre�ear . In order to ach i eve 
th i s  amo un t  of n i trogen fi xati on a non- symb i oti c bac teri um wo u l d 
have to cons ume the equ i va l ent  of  2 . 5  ton s  of  g l ucose l34 ) . For 
th i s  reason , l egumes are the ma i n  source of  fi xed n i trogen for 
the maj o ri ty of  the worl d ' s  so i l s  ( 37 ) . Approxi mate l y  75 mi l l i on 
a cres of  l egumes are p l anted annual ly i n  the Un i ted States . At  a 
fi xati on ra te of on ly 50 pounds per-acre thi s wou l d represent 1 . 8 
mi l li on tons  of  n i trogen , a fi gure 2-3 times the amount  o f  syntheti c 
. ferti l i zer sbl d annua l ly  ( 37) .  
I n  1893 Wi nograds ky i so l ated and descri bed C l o s tri d i um 
pas to ri a n um a s  the fi rs t organ i sm to defi n i tely  fi x n i trogen . In 
1 901 B i ejeri n c k  i sol a ted and  des cri bed Azotobacter  agi l i s  and 
Azotobacter chroococcum wh i ch he conc l uded to be n i trogen fi xers , 
as  they g rew on  n i trogen free medi a ( 31 ). S i n ce that ti me s everal 
other genera of  bacteri a have been s hown to fi x n i trogen . 
A vari e ty of bl ue- green a l gae are known to uti l i ze free 
n i trogcr. (4 1 ) .  In mos t cases these b l ue-grsen al gae poss ess 
hetero cys ts , but  a t  l ea s t  one gen us wi thout heterocys ts has been 
shown to fi x n i trogen ( 12 ) .  S tewart et a l . has  s hown that  these 
hetero cysts a re the s i te for n i trogenase acti vi ty .  Th i s  enzyme 
sys tem i s  known to be respons i b l e for n i trogen fi xati on  and  appears 
to be s i mi l a r  i n  both bacteri a and bl ue- green a l gae ( 42 ) . 
L i chens represent a symb i oti c  re l ati onsh i p  between a n  a l gae 
and a fung a l  component . When the phycobi ont  i s  a b l ue-g reen a l gae 
the potenti a l  for n i trogen fi xati on exi s ts ( 2 ,  3 1 , 14 , 1 7) .  
· Den i son  es ti mated that l i chens are capab l �  of contri buti n g  from 
1 . 8  to 1 0  pounds of  n i trogen per acre year i n  fores t  eco systems 
(14). Upon decompos i t i on of the l i chen tha l l us ,  n i trogen conta i n i ng 
compounds a re made a va i l able to the p l ants . 
A var i e ty of non- l egumi n ous p l ant genera have been s hown to 
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fi x n i trogen (3, 37, 14,  2). These p l ants form nodu l es o n  the roots , 
and  the endophyte i s  be l i eved to be an acti nomycete (2). Bond  l i s ts 
more than 200 s pec i es of  non- l egumi nous ang i os perms reported to be 
nodu l a ted  (6). These p l ants s how worl d-wi de d i s tri b ut i on  and fre­
q uent ly  i nhab i t s o i l s  l ow i n  n i trogen (39). 
Approxi mately  12,900 s peci es of  l egumes a re known to exi s t .  
O f  these  on ly  1,278 s peci es have been exami ned for nodula t i on,  
wi th 1,112 s peci ei s hown to  be nodul ated (2). 
These n i t rogen- fi xi ng bacteri a are ab l e to ta ke free 
n i trogen from the a i r, unava i l ab l e to mos t  p l a n ts ,  
and  t o  comb i ne i t  wi th other el ements t o  form com­
pounds  tha t can be used.by the p l a nt  duri ng i ts 
l i fe ti me .  After dea th of the pl an t ,  the accumu­
l ated n i trogenous compounds are re l eased i n  the s o i l 
and are used by  other p l ants growi ng there. Legumes 
and ni trogen-fi xi ng  bac teri a are , tterefore , i mp or­
tan t  fac tors i n  mainta i n i ng so i l fert i l i ty i n  
na tura l or  c u l ti vated so i l s .  (35) 
Abo u t  200 s peci es of l egumes are cu l ti va ted by ma n wi th  a round 
50 s peci es grown commerci a l ly  i n  the Uni ted Sta tes .(37). 
I n  l eg umes the bacteri a l  symbi ont i s  i n  a l l cas es  a member 
of the genus  Rh i zobi um (1, 47, 37, 2, 34, 9, 39). Th i s a s s o-
ci ati on  rep resents  a true symb i os i s  s i nce the p l ant  con tri b utes 
s ub s tra te, mos t ly  carbohydrate, to the bacteroi ds  i n  the nodul e .  
I n  return the p l ant  recei ves ava i l ab l e n i trogen i n  the form of  
ami no ac i ds (17). The rh i zob i a  a re a l so  capab l e  of  p ro l onged  
nonsymbi oti  c growth  i n  the  so i  1 .  The term "saprophyte ·.:ompetence" 
has been used to descri be th i s saprophyti c co l o n i za t i on d uri ng  
peri ods s h e l tered from l egumes (36). 
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I t  has been establ i s hed that the bacteroi ds i n  the  nodul e 
conta i n the n i trogenase system wh i ch i s  absent i n  e i ther o f  the 
symbi onts a l one  ( 17 ) .  For th i s  reason , nei ther the rh i zobi um nor 
the l egume a l one  i s  capabl e of  nitrogen fi xati on ( 37 ,  1 7 ). I n  
conj uncti on  w i th n i trogenase producti on , l eghemog l obi n i s  a l so 
produced by thos e nodul es acti vely fi xi ng  n i trogen ( 16 ,  1 7 , 2). 
Thi s prote i n g i ves the nodul es a red col o rati on , and  th i s trai t 
is h i g h l y  corre l ated wi th n i trogen fi xati on by the nodu l e ( 44 ,  2). 
Nei ther the p l a n t  nor  the bacteri um a l one produces l eghemog l obi n 
under any known condi ti ons ( 1 7 ) . I t  appears that the p l ant and  
not  the rh i zobi um is  responsi bl e for the  type of l eghemo g l ob i n 
produced. When two di fferent genera of  l egumes a re effectively 
nodul ated by the  same speci es of  rh i zobi um , the l eghemog l obi ns  
produced are di fferent ( 1 3, 16 ) .  To  date , the exact functi on i n g  
o f  both the n i trogenase and l eghemog l obi n systems are uncertai n .  
Symbi o ti c n i trogen fi xati on has been s hown to be s uppres sed  
by h i gh  l evel s o f  i norgan i c  ni trogen i n  the so i l ( 37 ,  9) . When  
ferti l i zer contai n i ng  tagged n i trogen i s  suppl i ed to vari o us 
l egume speci es , n i trogen fi xati on decreases and ferti l i zer  absorp­
tion i ncreas es w i th l arger amounts of avai l abl e ni trogen ( 9) .  
In n i trogen-poor soi l s  however , smal l amounts of fertil i zer  
nitrogen  may i mprove nodul at ion  and n i trogen fi xati on . The added 
ni tro gen i s  thought  to supp ly the n i trogen requ i rement  of the 
p l ant  between exhausti on  of seed n i trogen and the onset  of  symb i oti c 
ni trogen fi xati on  ( 37 ) .  
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Various methods have been used to detect nitrogen fixation by 
li ving organisms. Early i nvestigations gave erroneous reports 
since growth i n  apparently nitrogen free media was assumed to 
. estab l ish n i trogen fixation. Whil e _nitrogen fixation by azoto­
bacter was establ ished in this way , .cl aims of fixation by free­
li ving rhizobium were a l so reported ( 39, 31 ). An organism can 
be said to fix nitrogen on l y  when appreciabl e assi mil ation of 
e l ementa l n itrogen can be demonstra ted ( 39). Severa l methods 
have been used to measure n i trogen fixa tion by l iving  o rganisms. 
Kjeldah l  anal ysis was one of  the earl iest methods emp l oyed.  By 
growing the test organism in a nitrogen free medium and deter­
mini n g  total nitrogan present in the system after gro�th , . �he 
occurrence of nitrogen fixati on can be measured ( 39). Ba sica l l y 
th i s  method invol ves the conversion of  cel l u l ar nitrogen to 
ammonia by acid digestion. The ammonia is distil l ed into dil ute 
aci d and titrated .  
Morten so n  ( 32 )  described a simp l e  method for mea suring 
ni trogen fixation. Since the conversion of nitrogen to arrmonia 
is the most rap id step in nitrogen fixation reactions, the 
n·i trogen fixed a ccumu 1 ates as  ammonia before eventua 1 con version 
to amino- nitrogen.  This method invol ves the absorp tion of ammonia 
by aci d,  cou p l ed  with titrimetric or col orimetric ana lysis ( 32) .  
Uptake  of nitrogen measured manometrica l ly h a s  received 
li mited use in measu ring nitrogen fixation. Due to difficul ty 
i n  working  with such sma l l  vol umes of gas upta ke, this method has 
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never seen wides pread use {39 , 47, 31).  
S i nce nitrogen fixing o rgan i sms show no discrimi nation between 
14N and the heavy i sotope 15N, the use of th i s  l ater is otope has 
. been wi dely used  to measure nitrogen fixati on. Mas s  s pectrometry 
i s  used to meas ure 15N uptake. It is es ti mated that this method 
. 
i s  100 times more sens i tive than the Kjel dah l  method; however , i t  
i s  a l s o.cos tl y  and  time consuming (39 , 31). 
Radioa ctive 13N has a l so  been used to determine bio l ogica l 
ni trogen fixati on . This method i nvo 1 ves expos ure of .-'the test 
organism to 1 3N, fol l owed by radi oactive counting (33) .  Because  
thi s method requires a cycl otron to produce 13N, it has a l s o  p roven 
to be too cos tl y  for genera l us e ( 1 1) .  
The most  recent and wi dely  used  assay method for nitrogen 
fixati on activi ty invol ves the use of acetyl ene reduction. This 
approa ch arose from the dis covery that n i trogenase is a versatil e 
reduci ng cata l ys t  ( 2 1) .  In conj uncti on with this d i s covery , 
Schal l horn and  Burri s found acetyl ene to be a competi tive i nh i bitor 
of ni trogen fixation (38). In 1966 D i l worth found acety l ene to 
be reduced to ethyl ene in a reaction ana l ogous to the reducti on 
of nitrogen to ammon i a ( 1 5) . This method has proven to be con-
venient and sen s iti ve , and the procedure has recei ved widespread 
use (2 1 ,  19 , 40 , 27 ,  26 ,  28). The reducti on of acety l ene to 
ethyl ene is reported to be 103 ti mes as sens itive as  15N 
determi nations and 106 times as  sens itive as Kj el dah l  ana l ys is ( 21) . 
Thi s method can a l so be quantitative s ince reducti on of N2 to 
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2NH3 req ui res the  transfer of s i x  e l ectrons , wh i l e  the  reducti on  
of acety l ene to ethyl ene requi res two e l ectrons . For thi s reason , 
the reducti on of  acetyl ene to ethyl ene occurs three ti mes a s  
.. 
. rapi d ly  as  the reducti on of N2 to 2NH3 . Therefore , the amount of 
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ethy l ene  produced i s  about 1. 5 ti mes the amount of  nitrogen fi xed ( 40 ) . 
Gas chromatography i s  the usual  method used to meas ure 
ethyl ene producti on . ·1n 1973 La Rue and Kurz pub l i s hed a method of 
meas uri ng  ethy l ene us i ng a co l ori metri c determi nati on . Th i s pro­
cedure oxi d i zes ethyl ene to forma l dehyde wh i ch i s  determi ned 
co l or imetri cal l y  ( 28 ) . Thi s method has proven to be conven i ent , 
l ow i n  cos t ,  and read i l y adaptabl e  to fi e l d use .  
Thi s i s  a s tudy o f  the symbi oti c and non- symbi ot i c ni trogen 
fi xi n g  organi sms on  Antel ope Range Stati o n .  Symbi oti c ni trogen 
fi xati o n  i s  carri ed out  by the nati ve l egumi nous p l a nts a nd the 
bacteri a l  genus  Rhi zobi um . Th i s  bacteri um causes  nod u l es to 
form on  l eg umi nous pl ants , and th i s  symbi oti c rel ati onsh i p i s  
capabl e  of uti l i z i ng gaseous ni trogen as a ni trogen s ource . Some 
experi mentati on  was a l s o  done on a l i chen found throughout  the 
area s tudi ed . Wh i l e  s peci ati on was not attempted , the  l i c hen 
speci mens were morphol ogi cal l y  s i mi l ar .  These l i chens a l s o  
represented a symbi oti c rel ati onsh i p ,  ·but i n  th i s cas e  a n i trogen 
fixi n g  b l ue- green a l gae formed a tha l l us wi th a funga l componen t .  
N o  other symbi oti c ni trogen fi xi ng as soci ati ons  were observed at  
Ante l ope Range  Stati o n .  
T h e  bacteri a l  genus Azotobacter was the on ly  non- symb i oti c 
ni trogen fix i n g  organ i sm cons i dered in th i s  s tudy .  Wh i l e  other 
bacteri a are capa bl e  of  fi xi ng atmospheri c ni trogen , azotobacter 
was readily fou nd duri ng th i s  study .  I t  i s  aerobi c and h a s  a l mos t 
:ubi q u�tous  dis tributi on i n  s oi l s  above a pH of 6 . 0  (1 ) .  I n  con­
juncti on  wi th  th i s part of the study ,  p l a te counts of  other viabl e  
aerob i c  bacteri a were made on Soil Extract Agar .  I t  i s  esti mated 
� 
that s uch p l a te counts  can actua l ly  meas ure on ly  a smal l percentage 
of the v i ab l e so i l bacteri a s i nce growth requi rements vary from 
genus to genus . Nonethe l ess , these counts can be a use fu l  too l 
when compa ri s on i s  made of  different areas . 
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DESCR I PTION  OF STUDY AREA 
Ante l ope  Range  Stati on encompasses an area of  app roxi mate l y 
8 , 300 acres and i s  l ocated i n  no rthwes tern Hardi ng  Co unty o f  South 
· Dakota. T h i s reg i on of the s tate cons i sts of p l ateaus and i so l ated 
b l uffs comb i n i ng to make an area of l i ttl e homogene i ty ( Fi g .  1). 
The s o i l s  were deri ved from the Hel l Creek formati on w i th  s ands tone , 
s i l ts ton e , an d s h al e  as the parent materi al s .  The res u l tan t  s oi l s  
are s andy , s i l ty ,  th i n  up l and , thi n cl aypan , and overfl ow , w i th  a 
smal l amounty of  c l ayey . Annual preci p i tati on averages  33 . 75 cm . 
wi th peak peri ods occurri ng in J une  and J u ly  . . The average date of  
the  fi rs t fal l freeze i s  September 20 , wi th the  average date of  the 
l ast  spr i n g  freeze between May 20 and 25. These dc.tes g i ve an 
average growi ng  s eason  of about  120 days . Accord i ng to the  Atl as 
of South Dakota ( 24) ,  Hardi ng County i s  the on ly  area of  the  s tate 
con tai n i n g  known coal resources . 
The d i s tri b uti on  of nati ve vegetati on  on th i s  s tudy area 
refl ects the d i vers i ty of the range s tat i on . A l l s ci enti fi c names 
are taken from G l eason  and Conqu i st  ( 20) un l es s  otherwi se  noted . 
Gras ses  make up the majori ty of the pri mary producers and certai n 
general i zati on s can be made concern i ng the i r d i s tri buti on . 
On  the  s i l ty up l and areas , wes tern wheatgras s (Agropyron smi thi i 
Rydb . ) , green needl egras s ( Sti pa vi ri dul a Tri n . ) , b l ue grama 
( Boute l ou a  graci l i s  .Lag . ) , and needl e-and-thread ( St i pa comata Tri n .  
and Rupr . ) ( 22) predomi nate . The sandy up l and areas contai n the  
above s pec i es  wi th the add i t i on of prai ri e sandreed ( Cal amovi l fa 
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Fig. 1 .  Loo k i n g  northward from samp l e s i te 3 towa rd Ante l ope  B u tte . 
I t  can  be seen that thi s area has  a ro l l i ng  l andscape wi th  
l i tt l e homogenei ty. 
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l ongi fol i a  S c ribn . )  (22) and threadl eaf s edge ( Ca rex fi l i fo l ia 
Nutt . ) · (43). The presence of l itt l e b l ues tem (Andropogon 
s copa ri us Mich x . ) and th read l eaf sedge ( Carex fil i fo l i a  N utt . ) i s  
a l so  seen o� thi n up l and soil s .  
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On the overfl ow areas , prairi e cordgrass  ( Sparti n i a pectinata 
Li n k. ) (22), canada wi l drye ( E l ymus canadensis L . }, ·big b l ues tem 
(Andropogon gerardi Vi tm . ),  s l ender wheatgrass  (Agropyron 
trachyca u l um ( L i n k) Mal te . ) ,  green needl egrass  ( Stipa viridu l a  Tri n . } , 
and  wes tern wheatgrass  (Agropyron smi thii Rydb . )  predominate . 
Si l ve r  sagebrush  (Artemis ia cana Purs h . ) (43) and  fringed 
sagewort (Artemisia frigida Wi l l d . ) are seen throughout  the  study 
area , whi l e  western s nowberry ( Symphoricarpos o ccidental is Hook . ) 
prefers moi s ter  areas . 
Whi l e  a vari ety of forbes inhabi t Ante l ope Range Station ,  a 
survey o f  on ly  the nati ve l egumes was undertaken . 
One of the fi rst native l egumes to reach anthes i s  wa s l amberts 
crazyweed ( Oxytropi s l amberti i Purs h . ) . Of a l l the l egumes s urveyed , 
thi s speci e s  s howed the most  adaptabi l ity to the vari ous habi tats 
i n  th i s heterogeneous area . For this reason , it was probab ly  the 
most common l y  encountered nati ve l egume i n  the s tudy area . 
Frequen t examina tion revea l ed a l most universa l  nod u l ati on of  th i s  
speci es . 
Another ear ly  b l oomer was gol den pea ( Thermops is rhomb i fo l ia 
Nutt . )  (23), but  th i s  s peci es was observed in on l y  one  sma l l c l one · 
on a rocky wes t  faci ng  s l ope . No nodul a tion  was detected on any 
speci mens exami ned. 
Ame ri can vetch ( Vi ci a ameri cana Muh l , ) was found in n umerous 
a reas of the s tudy a rea wi th a preference for ri cher s o i l s  wi th 
favorab l e  moi s ture rel ati ons h i ps .  These p l ants occurred s i _n g ly  wi th 
. .  
no tendency to form dense s tands . Some i ndi vi dual s s howed ch l oros i s  
and l eaf  th i ckeni ng , i ndi cati ng an un hea l thy condi ti on . N odul ati on 
was common for th i s  s peci es wi th pi nk and red nodu l es found on the 
roots . 
Buffa l o bean (Astragal us cra s s i ca rpus Nutt . ) was us ua l l y  seen 
on wa s hout a reas  adj acent to creeks , b ut wa s not common .  These 
p l ants were robust  and  freq uently nodul ated . 
S i l ver l eaf  s curfpea ( Psora l ea argophyl l a  Purs h . ) was encountered 
throughout the s tudy area . No nodu l a ti on was observed on any o f  the 
numerous s pec i mens exami ned . 
Astra ga l us  gi l v i fl orus  Shel d .  (46) was l i mi ted to one h i l l s i de 
of the range s tati on .  These speci mens were growi ng on a rocky 
north fac i ng  s l ope . No nodu l ati on coul d be detected , b ut  due to 
the roc ky s ubs trate , on ly a sma l l porti on  of the taproot coul d be 
extri cated . 
Astra ga l us  s tri atus Pa l l. (As traga l us ads urgens ) was d i s tri b­
uted on va ri ous  a reas  of the ran ge stati on wi th a s t rong tendency 
to fonn l oca l i zed pockets . These p l ants were robust  and freq uently 
nodul ated . Due to the nodu l ati on and c l usteri ng , th i s  s pec i es 
was .des i ra b l e to work wi th s i nce nodul ar  mate ri a l  cou l d be con-
veni ent ly  col l ected. 
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Racemed poi sonvetch (As traga l us racemosus  Pursh . ) was on ly  
observed south of  the  l ake i n  secti on 19 , and  no  nodu l a tion was 
detected on  the s evera l p l ants examined . Th i s g u l ly  was dry and 
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·cl ayey with sa l t  depos i ts on the surface . No other p l ant s peci es  
were i nhabi ti ng  th i s  a rea . 
Twogrooved poi sonvetch (As tragal us b i su l catus ( Hoo k. ) A .  Gray ) 
(46) was found on  Ante l ope Butte only ,  and once agai n no nodu l ati on 
was detected . 
Purpl e pra i ri ecl o ver ( Petalos temon purpureum ( Vent . ) Rydb . ) 
was not a bunda nt , and the few. p l ants studi ed were not nodu l ated . . 
Lupi nus pus i l l us Purs h .  (43 ) was col l ected i n  s evera l  sandy 
areas of  s ecti on  18 .  Thes e p l ants frequently grew i n  small c l ones . 
but the number  of  i ndividua l s  were few . A l l i ndi vi dual s exami ned 
were nodu l a ted along the taproot . The nodul es were pi nk  i n  co l or .  
Deer vetch ( Lotus purs hianus C l em .  and Clem . ) was l i mi ted i n  
i ts di s tri buti on on  the study area , but i n  these  a reas , l arge 
numbers of  i nd i vi dua l s  formed spreading mats o f  domin ance . These  
sma l l p l a nts were heavi ly nodulated around the  centra l taproot and 
were a l us h  green in  contrast  to  the  brown i ng a reas ad� acent to 
thei r co l onizati on . 
Pri c kl y  pear (Opunti a po l yacantha·Haw . ) ( 43 ) was examined for 
the presence of nodu l ati on reported by other workers ( 18 ) . Wh i l e  
nodu l ati on cou l d not be found , this speci es was common i n  the 
area and i n  s ome p l aces formed the dominant p l ant speci es . Th i s 
domi nance was particul arly evident i n  was hout a reas  where the  
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pri c kl y  pear s eemed to have a competi ti ve edge , pos s i b l y  due  to 
its drought  res i s tance (Fi g .  2). 
Cudweed sagewort {Artemes i a  l udovi ci ana N utt.) was a l s o  
exami ned to confi rm reports of nodu1ati on (18), but after repeated 
tri es no  n odu l ati on cou l d be seen . 
An unknown speci e s  of  l i chen exh i b i ted a l most  univers a l  
di s tri buti on throughou t  t h e  s tudy area , a n d  in washout  a reas  
formed a b l ue- green mat on the s oi l  s urface (Fig. 3). These  a reas 
were common l y  seen i n  conj unction with the pri c kly  pear .  
Seven s o i l s amp l e s i tes were sel ected for enumerati on of  
aerobi c bacteri a a l on g  wi th the meas urement  of s evera l  abioti c 
factors . Whi l e  i t  was rea l i zed that thes�  areas ccul d in no way 
be representati ve of  s uch  a di vers e area , they were a ttempts  at 
deve l op i ng a corre l ati on between the bioti c and abi otic factors 
responsib l e for bacteri a l  popul ati ons i n  the soi l . 
Samp l e s i te one was i n  s heep pas ture one o f  s ecti on 27 .  T h i s 
l evel  top was gently s l op i ng on four s ides and was grazed by cattl e 
and s heep duri ng thi s s tudy .  
Sampl e s i te two was i n  s heep pasture two o f  s ecti on  34 and was 
in a l evel  a rea approxi mate ly  100 meters from s amp l e s i te one . 
Sheep and cattl e grazed this area during the course  o f  this s tudy .  
Sampl e s i te three  was l ocated about 1 ,000 meters s outh  and 
west of  samp l e s i te two . Thi s s i te was l ocated on a rocky ri dge 
top wi th moderate s l opi ng on three s i des . A variety of nati ve 
legumes were found around this sampl e site, i nc l udi n g  Vici a 
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Fi g .  2 .  In  s ome l oca l ized areas pri ck l y pear became the domi nant 
p l ant  s peci e s .  Th i s was especi a l l y  true i n  was ho u t  a reas . 
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�i g. 3, Thi s s peci es of l i chen s howed a l most  uni versa l  di s tri buti on 
throughout  the s tudy area . This was especia l l y  true on 
sandy a reas where i ts ni trogen fi xi ng abi l i ty o ffered a 
competitive edge . 
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ameri cana , Oxytropi s l amberti i ,  Astraga l us cras s i carpus , a n d  
Psora l ea argophyl l a .  More o f  the l i chen speci es  was found i n  thi s 
pas ture than i n  t he tw� previ ous s amp l e  s i tes . 
. .  
Samp l e s i tes four , fi ve , s i x ,  and seven were al l l ocated i n  
s ecti on 1 8  of  the  Antel ope Range S tati on . S i tes four , fi ve , and  
. 
s i x were c l u s tered around a rocky h i l l top wi th an  adj acent ferti l e, 
lowl and area . A rel ati ve ly  fl at upl and area l ay appro xi ma te ly 
100 meters to the  south . The rocky h i l l top had a vari e ty o f  
l egumes i n  the vegetati on wi th AstraQal us stri atus , V i ci a ameri cana , 
and Oxytropi s l amberti i ma k i ng up the greatest  n umbers . T h i s  a rea 
was des i gnated s amp l e s i te four . 
Sampie s ite five was the  fiat bottom directl y wes t  of s i te 
fou r ,  and  th i s l ow area showed l us h  growth of gras ses . V i c i a 
ameri can a  was t h e  o n l y  l egume near th i s  sampl e s i te ,  b u t  i ndi vi dua l s 
were few i n  n umber . No  l i chen was present . 
Samp l e s i te s i x  was on the f l at  upl and a rea  about 100 meters 
south of s amp l e s i te fi ve . Oxytropi s l amberti i was the  dom i nant  
nati ve l egume near thi s s amp l e  s i te .  
Samp l e  s i te seven  was a bo ut 300 meters s outh  o f  s i te s i x  and 
was a moderately s l op i ng area near a creek ban k . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Non-symbiotic Nitrogen Fixing Bacteria 
·Soil SQ�ples were collected from seven sample sites at various 
times between May 20 and September 14, 1974. These samples were 
taken to a depth of 15 cm by making a slice of soil with a tiling 
spade. Al l samples were place� in sterile whirl pack bags. Further 
preparation of these samples involved thorough mixing and use of a 
2 mm sieve to remove rocks and chunks of organic debris. 
During collection of soil samples both air and soil tempera-
tures were recorded. The soi·l temperatures were taken by inserting 
a thermometer to approximately 8 cm and allowing equilibration. 
Air temperatures were taken at the soil surface. 
Soil Extract Agar (25) was used for the enumeration of 
aerobic bacteria in the soil and was prepared as follows: 
Bacto Agar 15 . 0  gm 
Glucose 1 .0 gm 
K
2
HP04 0.5 gm 
Soil extract 100 . 0 ml 
Tap Water 900 . 0 ml 
After sterilization, 100 X 15 mm petri plates were poured and stored 
for future use. 
Soil extract was pre�ared by mixing 1000 gm of soil, 1 000 ml 
tap water, �nd 1 . 0 gm Caco3. This mixture was autoclaved for one 
hour at 15 pounds pressure and filtered through Whatman No . 1 filter 
paper. The clear supernatant was sterilized in 100 ml quantities. 
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Steri l i zati on  was carri ed out i n  a 22 quart a l umi n um pres s u re 
cooker , .modi fi ed wi th a press ure rel i ef  va l ve to voi d the ves s e l  of  
a i r .  The vari o us media were he l d  at 1 5  pounds press ure for 15  
.mi n�tes . A "gas ki tchen s tove was  used as the heat s o urce . 
Soi l  from the  s even s amp l e s i tes was d i l u ted as  fol l ows . 
E l even grams of  so i l were pl a ced i n  99 ml of  s teri l e  water , fo l l owed 
by vi gorous s ha ki ng for two mi nutes . From this mi xture di l uti ons 
of  10- 2 , 1 0- 3, 10�4 , and 10- 5  were carri ed out . 
Dup l i cate p l a tes of  prepoured Soi l Extract Agar recei ved 1 . 0 ml 
from the appropri ate di l uti on i n  the seri es , and thi s  l i q u i d was 
di stri buted o ve r  the  s urface of  the agar us ing s teri l e  g l as s  
spreaders . The top of the p�tri pl ate was l eft parti al l y  open 
unti l excess water evaporated , and the pl a tes were i nverted and 
i ncub a ted . A l l p l �tes were c l early ma rked wi th  s amp l e s i te number , 
di l uti on , and date . Due to the i nabi l ity to con tro l  the i ncubati on 
temperatures  i n  the mobi l e  res earch uni t ,  p l ate counts  were made 
before overgrowth  by spreadi ng  o rgani sms . 








Dei oni zed Water 
5 . 0 gm 
0 . 2 gm 
0. 4 gm 
0. 005 gm 
0. 1 5  gm 
15 . 0 gm 
900 ml  
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Steri l i ze separately 0 . 8  gm K2HP04 i n  100 ml water 
After s teri l i zati on , petri p l ates were poured for future use . 
Si nce a zotobacter pl ate counts are s el dom h i gher  than s evera l 
tho usand per gram of so i l , l ower di l uti ons were used i n  taki ng  
.. 
p l ate counts for this genus . Dupl i cate p l ates were made of  1 0-l 
and 1 0- 2  di l uti ons  wi th  each pl ate recei vi ng 1 . 0  ml . Once agai n 
steri l e  g l a s s  spreaders were used to di stri bute th i s l iq ui d  over 
the agar s urface , and excess water was a l l owed to evapora te before 
i nvers i on and i ncubati on . P l ate counts were made when typi ca l 
mucoi d col on i es coul d be s een . The l ack of a nitrogen s ource i n  
t�i s medi um ho l ds down contami nati on i nterference on thes e 
pla te counts . 
As menti oned previous ly , soi l sampl es were we11 mixed and 
then pas sed  thro u g h  a 2 mn s i eve . Ten grams of  tt.ese  s amp l es 
were p l a ced i nto cruc i b l es and he l d  at  1 1 0  C for 24 h ours i n  a 
dryi ng oven . T he sampl es were al l owed to cool and reweighed . 
Percent s oi l water was determi ned as  fol l ows : 
% s o i l water = (wet soi l wt . ) - ( dry soi l wt . )  wet soil wt . x 100 
It s ho u l d be  noted that these s amp l es were pl aced i nto  c ruci b l es 
and the covers were s ea l ed wi th mas king tape to prevent sp i l l age . 
Al l s amp l es were p l aced i nto egg cartons for trans port to Brooki ngs 
where both percent soi l water and percent soil organi c matter 
were determi ned . 
After the dry wei g ht had been determi ned , the s amp l es  were 
pl aced i nto an oven at 600 C for four hours . Percent o rgani c 
matter was dete rmi ned as  fo l l ows : 
2 1 
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% organi c matter = (dry wei ght) -
(as h wt . ) 
dry wt . x 100 
Thi s wei ght l os s  on i gni ti on of the soi l samp l e can b e  used to  
determi ne  percentage so i l organi c matter.  Whi l e  i t  i s  real i zed  
that o ther  components of  the s o i l may' be  l os t  at 600 C ,  the  
val ues obtai ned by thi s method are us ual ly s i mi l ar to those  
obtai ned by other methods . 
The so i l s ampl es col l ected on September 14, 1974 were taken 
to the Soi l Tes ti ng  Laboratory at South Dakota S tate Uni vers i ty 
at_Broo k i n gs , South Dakota. Determi nati on was made of pH , No3
- , 
NH4
+, and Kjel dah l ni trogen . 
Prec i pi tati on data were co l l ected by Ral ph Trevi l lyan at 
the range s tati on . 
Symbi o ti c N i trogen F i xati on 
Thi s part of  the s tudy at Antel ope Range Sta ti on had a 
threefol d purpose .  ( 1 . ) Nati ve l egumes of  the s tudy· area were 
co l l ected and added to the Mi crobi o l ogy Departmen t  herbari um at 
South Dakota S tate Un i vers i ty .  ( 2. ) Qual i tati ve data concerni ng 
the fi xati on of  n i trogen by l egumes was obtai ned . (3 . )  I so l ati on 
of Rh i zobi um s trai ns from nodu l es was attempted .  
The nati ve l egumes were dug from the soi l and carefu l l y  p l aced 
in a p l an t  pres s . Geographi c l ocati on  was recorded al ong  wi th 
col l ecti on date , and speciati on was carri ed out . 
The l as _t two obj ecti ves of th i s  s tudy requi red the  col l ecti on  
of nodu l es  from known speci es of l egumes . P l ants were dug  from 
the soi l and a s cal pel  was used to exci se  s hort s ecti ons  of the 
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root sys tem wi th n odu l es . These sma l l s ecti ons of roo t , w i th 
nodul es i n  p l ace , were p l aced i nto 10  ml s erum bott l es . To 
prevent dehydra ti on ,  a smal l p i ece of moi s t  b l otti ng  pape r was 
pl a ced i nto.the bottl e and a serum s topper was i ns erted . Each  
bottl e  was  tag ged and cl early marked . Trans portati on t i me of 
these exci s ed nodu l es back  to the l aboratory was mi n1mi zed , wi th  
typ i ca l ti me i nte rval s rangi ng from 15  mi nutes to  one h ou r .  
S i nce  the p resence of nodu l es i s  on ly a pres ump ti ve i nd i cati on 
that n i t rogen fi xati on i s  a ctual ly occurri ng i n  s i tu ,  a qua l i tati ve 
test for s uch acti v i ty i s  des i rabl e .  The col ori metri c a s s ay method 
of  La Rue a nd Kurz ( 28 )  was used to determi ne n i trogen  fi xati on 
acti v i ty .  Thi s method proved to be s uffi ci entl y  sens i t i ve for 
our fi e l d a s s ay requi rements . The reagents requi red for thi s 
col ori metri c determi nati on for ethyl ene are as  fol l ows : 
Sodi um meta peri odate ( Na I04 ) 
Pota s s i um permangana te ( KMn04 ) 
Su l ph uri c Aci d ( H2S04 ) 
Sodi um a rseni te ( NaAs02) 
Ammoni um acetate 
G l aci a l  aceti c Aci d 
Acetyl  acetone ( 2 ,  5-pentaneodi on e ) 
Dei oni zed water 
Oxi dant s ol uti on made as  fol l ows : 
0. 05 M 
0. 005 M 
4 N 
4 M 
80 ml of  0. 05 M Na I04 , 10  ml o f  0 . 005 M KMn04 , 
pH adj us ted to 7 . 5 wi th KOH, and d i luted to 100  ml 
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wi th dei on i zed wa ter .  
Nas h  reagent  made as fo l l ows : 
1 50 gm ammon i um acetate 
3 ml g l aci a l aceti c aci d 
2 ml acetyl acetone 
d i lute to 1000 ml wi th dei on i zed wa ter . 
The as s ay procedure was c�rri ed out i n  the fo l l ow i ng  ma nner. 
The nodul es were placed i nto a 10 ml serum bottl e w i th  mo i st 
b l o tti n g  paper and  a serum stopper i nserted . A syri n g e  and  need l e 
was used to wi thdraw 3 . 0 cc a i r from the bottl e ,  thus crea ti ng  a 
negati ve p res s ure . The syri nge was then used to wi thdraw a 2 . 0  cc 
acetyl ene samp1e through the rubber stopper. I ncubation was 
carri ed out  for four ho urs at room tempera ture .  A t  tha t  ti me a 
2 . 0 cc gas  samp l e  was transferred from the serum bottl e to a 
s econ d  serum bottl e conta i n i ng 1.5 ml oxi da nt  soluti o n . Thi s s econd 
s erum bottl e was p l aced on a reci procati ng  s haker for 9 0  mi n utes a t  
room temperature. The rubber s topper was then removed a n d  0 . 25 ml 
of 4N NaAso2 and  0 . 2 5 ml 4N H2so4 were added and  mi xed to destroy 
exces s oxi dant  so l ut i on . One ml of Nash reagent was then added 
and co l or a l l owed to devel op for 60 mi n utes . A Ba u s ch & Lomb 
Spectron i c  20 was us ed to mea sure opti ca l  dens i ty at 4 1 2  nm . 
S tandards  con ta i n i ng a 1:50 and 1: 100 di l uti on o f  ethy l en e  were 
carr i ed through the seri es as wel l as a b l ank  con ta i n i n g n o  
ethyl ene. 
I ncubat i on tempera tures duri ng these determi nati ons  ran as  
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hi gh as  40 C .  Nodules were usua l ly col l e cted i n  early morn i ng 
to mi ni mi ze the effect of temperature on thes e rea cti ons . 
The th i rd  major  goal of thi s part of the s tudy i nvo l ved the 
·i sol ati on  of the mi crosymb i ont of  nodulati on i n  the nati ve 
l egumes . S i nce i t  i s  known that leg·ume nodu l a ti on i s  ca used by 
a member of the bacteri al genus Rh i zobi um , �ttenti on  was d i rected 
toward i so l ati on of  thi s gen us . 
Th i s procedure i nvolved the removal of nodules  from the 
legume root sys tem. Thes e nodules, attached to s ho rt s ecti ons  
of root , were placed i n  10  ml serum bottles conta i n i ng mo i st 
bl otti ng  pape r .  R ubber serum s toppers were i nserted to prevent 
spi ll age  or desiccati on duri ng  transport to the labora to ry . It 
sho ul d  be noted that  acetylene reducti on assays were us ually run 
i n  conj uncti o n  wi th rh i zob i um i solati on . That i s  to s ay ,  a few 
of thes e  nodules were removed from the bottl e for bacte ri o l ogi ca l  
work before the rema i n i ng nodul es were expos ed to a ce tylene . I n  
th i s  way , pla nt s peci mens could be col lected a l ong  wi th corre­
spondi ng a cetylene reducti on data a nd rh i zobi um cultures . 
The g rowth med i um se l ected for the i sol ati on of  rh i zobi a was 
the fo l l owi n g  Mod i fi cati on  of  Medi um 79 of Fred and Wa ksma n  ( 10 ) : 
Manni tol 10 . 0  gm 
K2HP04 0 . 5  gm 
MgS04·7H20 0 . 2  gm 
NaC l  0. 1 gm 
CaC03 0.5 gm 
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Yeas t  Extract ( Di feo ) 0 . 5  gm 
Bacto Aga r  15 . 0  gm 
Dei oni zed water 1000 ml 
2 . 5 ml of  1 : 1000 congo red added 
Steri l i zati on of th i s  medi um at  15  pounds pres s ure for 15 mi nutes 
was carri ed out  and petri plates were poured . 
S urface  s teri li zati on of nodules was vi tal s i nce s o i l a nd a 
wi de va r i ety of s o i l organi sms adhered to the nodule s urfa ce . 
The fi rs t s tep  i n  th i s  s urface steri li zati on i nvolved r i ns i ng 
the nodule i n  s teri le water wi th conti nuous ag i tati on . Th i s  
step was carri ed out i n  a petri di s h  cover and s teri le s ca lpels 
were used  to exci se  the nodu l es from remain i ng root materi a ls .  
The nodule then  went through a seri es  of fi ve ri nses a s  follows : 
1 .  steri le water 
2 . 70% ethano l 
3 .  1 0% H i lex bleach 
4. s teri le water 
5 .  s teri le water 
Fi fty ml bea kers conta i n i ng about 25 ml of r i nse  were used 
for these fi ve s teps wi th 60 second i ntervals at  each s tep . 
Steri le fo rceps were used to carry o ut the trans fers a nd were 
d i sca rded a fter each step to mi n i mi ze carry-over of  contami na nts 
from one beaker  to another .  
The us e of  70% ethanol served a twofold purpose . Mos t  
obv io us ly thi s s ubstance i s  an effective bacter i oc i dal  agent.  
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Al so  i mportant ,  howeve r ,  was
.
the reducti on of s urface ten s i on 
of the nodu l e .  Th i s  a l l owed the 10% bleach so l uti on  to d i rectly 
contact the nodu l e s urface .  The fi nal two water ri nses e l i mi nated 
. .  
carry-over of the s urface s teri lants wh i ch cou l d  ki l l  the rh i zobi a .  
After the fi nal r i nse , the noduJe was removed from the beaker  
wi th a s teri l e  fo rceps and  crus hed on the s urface o f  Med i um 79 i n  
a petri d i s h .  A wi re loop was �sed to s treak fo r i sola ti on . 
These  p l ates were cl early marked as to speci es  of  p l ant 
i so l ated from a s  we l l as  the date . Incubati on was carri ed  out i n  
a dark place but,  as  menti oned previ ous l y , temperature regulati on 
was d i ffi cu l t .  Ideal i ncubati on temperature of  rh i zob i a  i s  around  
25 C .  Duri ng the co urse  of th i s  study , i ncubati on temperatures 
ranged from 14 C to 40 C .  Two l a rge alumi num pans  were u s ed to 
form the s he l l of an i ncubator , and a thermometer i nd i cated. i ns i de 
temperatures . Duri ng  the heat of the day th i s  i ncubator  was moved 
near an 8,000 BTU ai r condi ti oner to l ower the i ncubati on  tempera-
ture . · In the fi na l analys i s ,  temperature and drought condi ti on s  
termi nated my s tudy at Antelope Range Stati on . 
Rh i zobi um colon i es s how a mucoi d or gummy growth a n d  fa i l  to 
concentrate the conga red i n  the co l ony. The plates were exami ned 
da i ly for s uch growth , and these colonies were trans ferred to 
Medi um 79 s l a n ts a nd Gram s ta i ns were ca rri ed out. I n i ti a l ly ,  
l ong Gram pos i ti ve rods were frequently observed i n  the s e  cultures . 
Si nce rh i zooi a a re s hort Gra m negati ve rods ( 8) , i t  was obvi ous  
that contami nati on  was bei ng  carri ed over e i ther  on  o r  i n  the nodule . 
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Medi um 79  was devel oped to gi ve opti ma l g rowth o f  rhi zobi a ,  
and the p re sence of  manni tol as the ca rbon and energy source was 
in i ts e l f s omewhat s electi ve . However , the p re l imi nary a ttempts 
. ·a t  obta i n i ng  rh i zobi a i n  pure cu l ture i ndi cated the need for a 
more s e l e cti ve growth medi um . The anti b i oti c peni ci l li n  has  
g reates t effect  on  Gram pos i t i ve organ i sms a nd for thi s reason  
was chos en to  eli mi nate , or  at  least l i mi t ,  the contami nat1on  by 
Gram pos i ti ve bacteri a .  B i ci l l i n  Forti fi ed (Wyeth Co . ) b rand of  
benzath i ne pen i ci l li n  G a nd  procai ne  pen i c i lli n G (300, 000 uni ts/cc ) 
was p urcha s ed , and 1 , 000 uni ts were i ncorpor�ted per  ml o f  
Medi um 79 . Th i s anti bi oti c was added wi th a syri nge  a fter 
s teri l i za ti on  and  when the medium had coo l ed to abo ut 50  C .  
The i n i ti a l test  of  th i s  peni ci ll i n  forti fi ed medi um was made 
with nodu l es from common culti vated legumes growi ng  on the range  
stati on . Al fa l fa ,  ci cer vetch , sa i nfoi n ,  and  sweet c l over  nodules 
were s trea ked on  th i s  medi um. After as much as fi ve ,days i ncubati on 
at temperatures  rang i ng from 18 C to 30 C ,  no overgrowth of Gram 
pos i ti ve o rga n i s ms was seen on  any of these  p l ates . F urthermo re , 
typi cal  muco i d coloni es were exami ned , severa l  of  whi ch s howed 
short Gram negati ve rods typ i cal of  the rhi zob i a .  These  co l on i es  
were pla ced on  s l ants of  Medi um 79 wi thout pen i ci l l i n and  l ater 
i nocu l ated i nto phenol red glucose broth conta i n i ng duram tubes .  
None of  these  cu l tures s howed aci d or gas producti on . Th i s  
i ndi cated that the peni ci l li n  forti fi ed Medi um  79  cou l d be used 
for rh i zobi um i so l ati on at Ante l ope Range Stati o n .  Mol d 
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contami nati on pres ented l i ttl e prob l em i n  any of thes e cul tures . 
Nodul es were col l ected from V i ci a  ameri cana  and  s urface 
s teri l i zed i n  the des cri bed manner .  After s trea k i n g  for i sol at i on 
. .  
and i ncubati on , tra n s fers were made to s l ants of Medi um 79  wi thout 
pen i c i l l i n ,  and  s hort Gram negati ve . rods were observed i n  severa l 
of the  cul tures . The rema i n i ng s l ants were d i s carded i f  m i cro­
scop i c exam i nat i on revea l ed atyp i ca l  ce l lul ar  types . At thi s 
poi n t  the cul tures were numbered and l a bel ed .  After i ncubati on 
of the s l a nts , restreak i ng  for i s ol ati on was ca rri ed out i n  a n  
attemp t  t o  obta i n pure cul tures of rhi zob i a .  
Speci at i on of the nati ve l egumes was requi red s i n ce we 
need�d to know the s peci es  o f  l eg un� the rh i zob i a cu l tures were 
i s ol ated from . Oxytropi s l amberti i wa s at  anthes i s  throughout the 
peri od s tud i e s  wh i l e  Lotus purshi anus reached anthes i s  only duri ng 
the l a s t  week  of the fi el d s tudy . Other s pec i es s uch  as As traga l us 
cras s i carpus coul d be i denti fi ed by i ts morph ol ogy as  wel l a s  the 
i sol a ted a re a s  i n  wh i ch i t  grew . It  s houl d be noted that  a s  more 
and more s pec i mens of th i s  p l ant  were dug for nodul e col l ect i on ,  
the c l one  was depl eated . Lack i ng another readi ly ava i l ab l e 
s up pl y ,  work had  to be ha l ted on As traga l us cra s s i carpus .  
The l a s t  l egume s peci es to reach an thes i s  duri ng  t h i s s tudy 
was L otus purs hi anus . These sma l l p l ants were col l ected , and  
nodul es  were a s sayed and  s treaked for i sol ati on duri n g  a week ­
l ong peri od .  As previ ous ly  menti oned , th i s spec i es  was l i mi ted 
i n  i ts d i s tri buti on ,  but i n  some areas formed th i ck  s tands . I n  
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two random one s q uare meter plots , 96 and 123 i nd i vi dua l s  were 
counted . Th i s large reservoi r of nodular materi a l  made coll ecti on 
easy . Al l i nd i vi duals exami ned exhi b i ted heavy nodulati on  along  
the deli cate taproot . Acetyl ene. reducti on assays gave  negati ve 
res u l ts i n  all cases . Numerous attempts at i sola ti ng  the rh i zob i a 
from these  nodules  fa i led . Upon exami nati on  of these nodules a 
poss i ble explana ti on  for these fa i lures developed . W i th i n 1 5  
mi nutes a fter removal from the so i l i t  could be s een that  s ome 
form of breakdown of  the nodules was occurri ng . The s peci mens 
became gummy and flacci d and _ appeared to be autod i ges ti ng . 
L upi n us pus i llus reached anthes i s  duri ng the mi ddle of J une 
and s howed  loca l d i stri buti on i n  several areas . The s e  pla n ts . . . · 
showed clus ters of  p i n k  nodules along the taproot . Severa l  of 
thes e  clus ters were preserved under 70% ethanol i n  a s erum bottle . 
Acety l ene  reducti on  as say data gave h i gh opti cal dens i ty values 
i n  all cases . Cultures were obtai ned from thi s s peci es but  
di ffi culty i n  obtai n i ng  seed p revented greenhouse tes t i ng . 
Astragalus stri a tus s howed a long peri od of anthes i s  wh i ch , 
when cons i dered together wi th i ts morphology and habi tats , made 
thi s  s peci es  conveni ent to work wi th . Much of  the acetylene 
reducti on  data employed th i s  speci es . Promi s i ng rhi zobi um cul­
tures  were obtai ned from i t . 
Fina l  so i l samples were collected on September 14,  1974 . 
At thi s  ti me s eed was also collected from V i ci a ameri ca na ,  
Astragalus str i a tus , Astragalus cras s i carpus , and  L upi n us pus i llus .  
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Greenhouse Experi mentati on 
The on ly  rel i able method to test  cu l tures s uspected to be 
rhi zobi um i s  to i nduce nodu l ati on under controll ed cond i ti ons . 
· Acco rdi ngly ,  steri le sand was planted wi th the s eeds of  l egumi nous 
speci es from whi ch  cu l tures had been obta i ned . Th i s  p l anti ng  was 
done i n  glazed one gal lon  crocks fi lled to wi thi � one i nch of the 
top wi th sand . The sand fi lled crocks were autoclaved a t  1 5  
pounds pres s u re for 24  hours pri or to planti ng . In a l l cases these 
seeds were scari fi ed by placi ng them i n  a mortar conta i n i ng fi ne 
sand and carefu l ly agi ta ti ng wi th a pestle . . The seed coat �as 
then pi erced wi th a fi ne hypodermi c needle . These seeds were 
then s u rface steri l i zed wi th 70% ethanol fo r fi ve mi nutes and 
planted . 
I n i ti a l l y  the seeds were watered wi th 500 ml Bond ' s  Mod i fi ed 
Crone ' s  Soluti on ( 4) prepared as follows : 
Stock Sal t Mi xture 
Potass i um chlori de 31 . 7  gm 
Tri calci um phosphate 18 . 0 gm 
Ca l ci um s ulphate 13 . 7  gm 
Magnesi um s ulphate 5 . 5 gm 
Fe2 { so4)3 ( soluble ) 2 . 7 gm 
Copper sulphate 0 . 5 gm 
Manganese s ulphate 0 . 6 gm 
Bori c aci d 0 . 5 gm 
Di potass i um phosphate 26 . 8  gm 
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Al l sa l ts were mi xed and ground  
to a fi ne powder. 
To ma ke  the s o l uti on , 1 . 0  gm of stock  s alts was added to 
. .  
1000 ml of  dei on i zed wa ter. The. Bond ' s  Sol uti o n  pro v i ded a l l the 
vari ous  mi neral s a nd trace el ements needed by the  p l ants wi th the 
excep ti on  of a n i trogen source . For th i s  reason , on ly  those  l egumes 
whi ch nodu l ate  can reach matur1 ty . 
On  J a n uary 1 6 , 1 97 5 , Bond ' s  Sol uti on was added to the  p l anted 
l egume s eeds . On January 27 , 1975 , Astragal us  cra s s i ca rpus 
seedl i n gs  were obs erved . Upon s ubsequent exami nati on  a l mo s t  100% 
germ i n ati on  of these  seeds was noted . On the o ther hand , As tragal us 
s tri a tus y i el ded onl y one seed l i ng out of appro xi mately 50  s eeds . 
pl anted . V i c i a  ameri ca na produced no seedl i ngs and rep l ant i ng of 
both these  s peci es was carri ed out on Februa ry 1 4 , 1 9 7 5 .  Th i s  
second  p l ant i n g  gave no new seedl i ngs . 
Seedl i ngs  of As traga l us cra s s i carpus were growi n g  i n  s even 
sand -fi l l ed croc ks . Thi s enabl ed the test i ng  of  s i x c u l tures 
i so l ated from tha t s peci es wi th one group of seedl i ng s  us ed  as a 
nega ti ve con tro l .
· 
Seedli ngs of As tragal us cras s i carpus were 
i nocu l a ted on  February 4 ,  1 975  i n  the fol l owi ng  manner.  F i ve­
day o l d cu l tures growi n g  on s l ants of Med i um 79  rece i ved 5 ml of  
s teri l e  dei o n i zed water and  were agi tated to  s us pend the c e l l s .  
One ml of th i s  s u spens i on was added at  the base of  eac h  p l a n t . 
Each group  of  pl an ts recei ved i nocul ati on from a d i fferent cul ture .  
S i nce the seeds of V i c i a  ameri cana fa i l ed to germ i nate an  
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a l ternate method of  testi ng  the cultures from th i s  spec i es  had 
to be use d .  I t  h a s  been establi s hed that Rhi zob i um legumi nosa rum 
i s  the speci es  that nodulates vari ous speci es of l egumes i ncludi ng  
V i c i a ameri cana  and  the  common p�a , Pi sum sati vum ( L . ) On  March 
5 ,  1975 , s eeds of P i s um sati vum were s urfa ce steri li zed for fi ve 
mi nutes i n  70% ethanol.  The s eeds were then p l anted i n  steri l e  
sand and g i ven 500 ml Bond ' s  Soluti on . O n  Ma rch 19 , 1975 , these 
s eedl i ngs  were i noculated wi th the cultures i so l ated from V i ci a 
amer i cana . Th i s  i noculati on was ca rri ed out i n  the p revi o u s ly 
descri bed manner . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
Ab i ot i c Env i ronmental Factors 
The abi ot i c data obtai ned i n  th i s  study are s hown i n  the 
fol l owi ng  g raphs  ( F i g .  4- 10) and tables . Table 1 s hows the recorded 
month ly  p reci p i tat i on  at Antel ope Range Stati on  between J an ua ry 1 ,  
1974 and  October 3 1 , 1974 . J u 1y had the hi ghest  monthly p reci p i tati on 
wi th 7 . 64 cm . September s howed the lowest  monthly p rec i p i tat i on 
wi th 0 . 28 cm . Accord i ng to the Atl as  of South Dakota ( 24) ,  peak  
peri ods o f  preci p i tati on  i n  th i s  regi on occur i n  J une  and J uly . 
I t  shou l d be s tres sed that s ummer preci p i tati on  freq uently comes 
i n  a few heavy ra i nfalls ra ther than bei ng spread throughout  the 
month . 
Percentage so i l  water res ults are depi cted g raph i cally 8  
At a l l s even sample s i tes the h i g hes t percent s o i l water was seen  
on J u ne 7 ,  1 9 74 wh i le the  lowest values were obta i ned fo r 
September 1 4 , 1 974 .  The h i gh values refl ect the heavy ra i ns 
duri ng  the l as t  few days i n  May . S i nce the comb i ned preci p i tat i on 
of Augus t  a nd S eptember was only 1 . 14 cm , the l ow values of  
September 14 would be expected . The h i ghest amount  o f  s o i l water 
duri ng  th i s  s tudy was 23 . 0% wi th the l owes t  be i ng 4. 5% . 
So i l temperatures at 8 . 0  cm are depi cted graph i cally for the 
seven s ample s i tes . In all cases the h i ghest s o i l temperatures 
were recorded  on J une 24 , 1974 wh i le the l owes t  were recorded on 
May 21 ,  1 974 . The temperature extremes duri ng t h i s s tudy ran ged 
from 6 c to 22  c .  S i nce samp l i ng was not carri ed out  between 
.. 
Tab l e  1 .  Re corded mon th ly preci p i tati on at An te l ope Ran ge S tati on 
from Jan uary 1, 1974 to Octobe r 3 1 ,  19 74 .  
Amount 
Month cm i n ches  
Jan uary trace t race of s now 
Feb ruary 0 . 6 1 0 . 24 ra i n  & sn ow 
March 1 . 65 0 . 65 rai n & s n ow 
Apri l 4 . 77 1 . 88 rai n & s n ow 
May 5 . 00 1 .  9 7  ra i n  
J une 6 . 58 2 . 59 rai n  
Ju ly  7 . 64 3 . 0 1 rai n 
August 0 . 86 0 . 34 ra i n  
Septembe r 0 . 28 0 . 1 1  rai n 
Octobe r 3 . 05 1 . 20  rai n 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - -
TOTAL 30 . 44 1 1 . 99 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �
- - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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J une 24 and September 1 4, it cannot be assumed that these tempera­
tu res did not reach h i gher levels during the summer. However, 
during the latter part of June the high dail y  air temperatures 
reached into the 30 � 40 C range .  
Soil organic matter results are also depicted g raphically. 
It should be noted that the ash determination for pe�centage soil 
organic matter gives values somewhat higher than other methods of 
determinin g soil organic matter .  This is due to other components 
of the soil volatilizing at 600 C .  The pe rcentage of organic 
matter in the soi l was hig her on September 1 4, 1 9 74 than on 
May 2 1, 1 9 74 . T his was true in five of the seven sample sites . 
A possible explan ation of this phenomenon co u l d be t h a t  the  p l a � t  
material th rough plant growth during the grow i ng season added to 
the soil organic matter . It  would be interestin g  to resampl e 
these sites on May 21, 1 97 5  to see if the percentage soi l organi c 
matter dropped off from the September 14, 1 974 date. Duri n g  this 
study the lowest soil organic matter content was 2. 87% while the 
hig hest value was 8 . 88%. 
The soil samp l es coll ected on September 1 4, 1 974 were taken 
to the Soil Testing Laboratory at South Dakota State U niversity 
. + 
to be analyzed for Kjel dahl nitrogen, p H , NH4 and N03- . T he 
results are shown in Table 2 .  As can be seen, sample sites 4, 6, 
7 are low in both NH4
+ and N03
- . It is probable that these 
values fluctuated th roughout the study period . 
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Tab l e  2 .  An alysi s of s oi l from s ampl e s i tes . 
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ppm NH4 ppm N 03 Kje l dah l N i trogen ppm pH 
4 . 5  
7 . 8 
6 . 3  
3 . 1 
8 . 8 
2 . 8  
3 . 0  
3 . 8 
3 . 8 
5 . 0  
1 . 0  
3 . 7  
0 . 5 








6 . 5  
6 . 2  
7 . 2  
7 . 8  
6 . 7  
6 . 7  
7 . 7 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bi oti c Data D i scus s i on 
The data co l l ected for the enumerati on of  azo toba cter and  other 
aerob i c bac teri a l i v i n g i n  the so i l are s hown i n  Tab l e  3 and 4 .  I t  
i s  s tres sed  that  these  va l ues are not i ntended to rep resent  a 
s tati s ti ca l ly  va l i d  an a lys i s of  ei ther the s tudy area o r  the actual  
numbers of s o i l organ i sms pres ent there . I t  i s  e st i mated t ha t  
p l ate co unts o f  v i ab l e so i l bacteri a o n l y  g i ve val ues of  from 1 . 0% 
to 1 0. 0% o f  the vi ab l e organi sms actua l ly present  i n  a samp l e ( 1 ) .  
Furthermore , mi crohabi tats i n  the so i l can g i ve vari at i on  w i th i n 
one so i l  s ampl e .  Of what use then , are these  p l a te count  va l ues ? 
By l oo k i n g  a t  Tab l e  3 i t  can be seen that a pop u l ati on of a zoto­
Lacte r d o e s  e x i s t  i n  the area s tudi ed . Azo tobacter i s  se l dom 
found  i n  s o i l s  wi th  a pH va l ue below 6. 0, and a l l of the samp l e 
areas were above th i s fi gure .  I n  a quali tati ve s ense , the pres ence 
of azotobacter i n  these soi l samples does i ndi cate the pos s i b i li ty 
of  non- symb i o ti c n i trogen fi xa ti on occurri ng there . The va l ues 
obta i ned  for p l ate counts on Brown ' s  Med i um also i ndi cate a l ower 
popu l at i on  of  azotobacter than i n  so i l s  u nder c u l ti vat i on . 
The number of  aerobi c bacteri a per gram of s o i l that  w i l l  
grow on So i l Extract Agar are s h own i n  Tab l e  4 .  These va l ues a re 
a l so l ower tha n  are commonly encountered i n  cu l t i vated s o i l s  when 
p l ate co u n ts a re made wi th Soi l Extract Agar . The on ly  genera l i za­
ti on wh i ch a ppears warranted for these fi gures i s  that  s o i l 
orga n i sms are respons i ve to so i l mo i sture and so i l  tempera ture . 
The m u l ti tude of  other vari ab l es concerni ng  th i s popu l ati on are 
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Tab l e 3 .  N umber of azotobacte r  pe r gram of  s oi l .  
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Samp l e  s i te 2 1  May 19 74 7 J une 1974 24 J une 1974 19 September 1974 
1 6 5  55 40 25 
2 40 25  70 10 
3 90 65 1 10 75 
4 120 1� 200 15  
5 165 125 180 1 30 
6 70 55 95 30 
7 30 20 45 . o 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
T ab l e  4 .  N umbe r o f  ae rob i c b ac te r i a pe r gram of so i l wh i ch wi l l  grow on S oi l E x tratt Aga r .  
Samp l e  s i te 2 1  May 1974 7 J un e  1974 24  J un e  1974 19 Se ptembe r 1974 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 62 3 ,000 2 ,460 ,000 4 ,600 ,000 3 , 800 , 000 
2 720 ,000 1 , 450 ,000 2 , 170 ,000 1 ,260 ,000 
3 1 ,940 ,000 8 , 300 ,000 1 , 850 ,000 560 ,000 
4 750 ,000 1 ,560 ,000 2 ,490 ,000 820 ,000 
5 9 70 ,000 4 ,200 ,000 6 ,400 ,000 1 , 730 ,000 
6 410 ,000 1 ,050 ,000 1 , 200 ,000 540 ,000 
7 580 ,000 790 ,000 3 ,900 ,000 310 , 000 
01 
� 
outsi de the scope of th i s  study at Ante l ope Ra_nge Stati o n . 
The nati ve l egume p l ant speci mens col l ected i n  th e study area 
have been �ounted on herbari um paper and added to the M i cro b i o l ogy 
Departmen t  herbari um at So uth Dakota State Un i versi ty . 
Acety l ene reducti on assay results for symbi oti c n i trogen 
fi xat i on acti vi ty of nodules and li chen samp l es are shown i n  
Tab l e  5 .  S i nce a col ori metri c determi nati on was used for th i s  
assay , o pt i cal densi ty val ues are g i ven . The deve l opment  of  color 
i n  t hese samp l es i s  an i ndi cati on of n i trogen  fi xati on . Th i s  Table 
represents  a composi t i ng  of .the values obtai ned duri n g  the course 
of the study . Nodu l e numbers are al so l i sted to g i ve a general 
i ndi cati o n  of nodules req ui red to g i ve measurab l e  resu l ts under 
the cond i ti ons  of th i s assay . Lotus pursh i anus  and L upi nus pusi l l us 
have a c l uster of  nodules al ong the taproot and are l i sted as a 
compound nodu l e .  There appeared to be a strong posi t i ve corre l ati on 
between nodule co l or and opti cal densi ty values . When  p i n k  o r  
even red nodu l es were used , fewer numbers of nodul es could b e  
used to obtai n measurab l e  val ues .  B l ood red nodu l es were 
encountered  on  some V i ci a ameri cana plants. · Some nodu l es on  
Astragal u s  stri atus and Astragalus crassi carpus  were almos� cream 
co l ored , wh i ch explai ns why such larg� numbers of  nodules  had to 
be emp l oyed for the assay . The other spec i es l i sted general ly  
had p i n k  nodules.  From 0 . 22 - 0 . 87 gm . of l i chen thal lus was used 
to obtai n tne results l i sted . These wei ghts are those at coll ecti on 
and not dry we i g h t .  These opti cal densi ty val ues are on ly  re l at i ve , 
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Tab l e  5 .  Col o ri metri c as s ay res u l ts of l i chens  and n od u l es 
co l l e cted from the vari ous l e gume speci es . Op ti cal  
dens i ty va l ues greater than 0 i n di cate n i trogen ase  
a ct i vi ty as as s ayed by acetylene  red ucti on . 
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Spe ci men Opti cal Dens i ty N umbe r of n odul es 
Li chen 0 . 03 
Li chen 0 . 02 
Li chen 0 . 06 
L i chen 0 . 13 
Vi c i  a ame ri can a 0 . 40 8 
V i ci  a ame ri can a 0 . 05 8 
V i c i  a ame ri can a 0 . 02 7 
V i ci  a ame ri can a 0 . 08 5 
Vi ci  a ame r i  can a 0 . 20 8 
Vi ci a ame ri can a 0 . 02 4 
V i c i  a ame ri can a 0 . 22 7 
Vi ci a ame ri can a 0 . 12 10 
V i ci  a ameri can a  0 . 08 6 
Vi ci  a ame ri can a 0 . 10 9 
As traga l us s t ri at us 0 . 1 1  16 
"As traga 1 us s t ri atus 0 . 15 29 
As traga l us s tri at us 0 . 1 1  2 4  
As traga 1 us s tri atus 0 . 14 2 3  
As traga 1 us s tri atus 0 . 12 1 1  
As traga 1 us s tri atus 0 . 10 38 
Ast raga l us s tri at us 0 . 03 9 
As traga l us s t ri atus 0 . 10 2 1  
Astraga l us s t ri atus 0 . 07 16  
As traga l us s tri at us 0 . 18 31 
. As traga 1 us s t ri atus 0 . 02 . 19 
As traga 1 us c ras s i  caq�us 0 . 05 3 1  
As traga l us cras s i caq�us 0 . 10 2 5  
As traga 1 us c ras s i  caq�us 0 . 08 2 1  
Ox,Ytro2i s l ambe rti i 0 . 06 18  
Ox,Ytro2i s l ambe rti i 0 . 07 2 1  
Ox,Ytro2i s l ambe rti i 0 . 08 18 
Tab l e  5 .  ( con t . ) Col ori metri c as s ay res u l ts of  l i chens  an d nodu l es 
col l e cted from the vari o us l e gume spe ci es.  Opti ca l  
·dens i ty va l ues greate r  th an 0 i n di cate n i trogen ase 
a cti vi ty assaye d by acety l ene  reducti on . 
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 
Speci men 
Lupi n us 
Lupi n us 
Lupi n us 
Lupi n us 
Lupi n us 
L upi n us 
Lupi n us 
Lupi n us 
pus i 1 1  us 
pus i l l us 
pus i l l us 
pus i 1 1  us 
pus i 1 1  us 
pus i 1 1  us 
pus i 1 1  us 
pus i 1 1  us 
Lotus purs h i  an us  
Lotus purs h i  an us 
Lotus purs h i  anus  
Lotus purs h i an us 
Lotus pu rs h i  an us 
Opti cal  Dens i ty 
0 . 41 
0 . 28 
0 . 65 
0 . 09 
0 . 1 1  
0 . 38 
0 . 70 
0 . 80 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
0 . 00 
. 
N umbe r of n odul es  
1 :  compoun d 
1 :  compound 
1 :  compoun d  
1 :  compoun d  
1 : compoun d  
1 :  compoun d 
1 :  compoun d  
1 :  compoun d  
1 :  compoun d 
1 :  compoun d  
1 :  compoun d 
1 :  compoun d 
1 :  compoun d 
---- -- - - - - - � - - - - -- - - - - - - - - --- -- - --- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - ------ - - - - � -
------- -- -- -- - - - - -- ---- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - ------ -- -- - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
and no attempt was made to quanti tati vel y  meas ure the  amount of 
a cetyl ene reduced to ethyl ene . More preci s e  techni q ues cou l d be 
used to ac��mpl i s h th i s  i f  des i red . Howeve r ,  Tab l e 5 s howed on ly  
a qua l i ta ti ve p i cture of n i trogen fi xati on by l egume nodul es  and 
l i chen at  Ante l ope Range Stati on . 
The bacteri a l  cul tures obtai ned from Astraga l us s tri atus 
and Lupi nus  pus i l l us nodu l es coul d not be tested i n  g reenhous e 
nodu l ati o n  experi ments as  seed from these s peci es fa i l ed to 
germi nate under our  condi ti ons . Lupi nus pus i l l us s eeds a re 
di ffi cul t to co l l ect s i nce the seed pods dehi sce  as  s eed matures . 
I ns ect  i nfestati on of some seeds was a l so seen . Approxi mate ly  
1 5  s eeds were co l l ected , b ut  on ly two germi nated . Astraga l us 
s tri atus  seeds were eas i ly obtai ned , but  on l y  one p l ant reached 
the s eedl i ng sta ge . Al l that can be sai d of the bacteri a l  cul tures 
obtai ned from these two l egume speci es i s  that they _ a re rhozi bi um­
l i ke i n  character ( 8 ) . That i s ,  they are s hort , s omewhat 
p l �omorph i c Gram negati ve rods whi ch s how no ac i d  or  gas  p roducti on 
i n  pheny l  red g l ucose broth . L i tmus mi l k  i nocu l ati on s howed s l ow 
growth g i v i ng an  a l ka l i ne reacti on and eventua l l y  a s erum zone . 
When g rown on conga red forti fi ed modi fi cati on o f  Medi um 7 9  of 
Fred and Wa ksman , the col on i es are mucoi d and fai l  to concentrate 
the dye . Cu l tures whi ch di d not meet the above cri teri a were 
di s ca rded . Some cul tures were l ost  from ei ther contami nati on or  
l oss  of growth potenti a l  after numerous trans fers . 
The ba cteri a l  cu l tures obtai ned from Astraga l us cras s i ca rpus 
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and V i c i a ameri cana were al s o  rhi zob i um- l i ke i n  chara cter . These  
cul tures coul d, however ,  be tes ted i n  nodul ati on experi men ts u nder 
greenh ouse  cond i t i ons . 
. . 
On Apri l 1 ,  1975 the Astraga l us crass i carpus s eed l i ngs  were 
exami ned for nodu l at i on .  Four cul tures from th i s s peci es produced 
seed l i ng s  wi th  l arge p i n k  nodu l es .  The nega t i ve control s howed no 
nodu l a t i on .  The P i  s um sati vum p l ants were a l s o  removed from the 
san d  a nd exami ned for nodu l ati on . S i x  cul tures i s ol a ted  from V i ci a  
ameri cana  i nduced nodu l at i on on P i s um sat i vum . These  n od u l es were 
p i n k  i n  col or and some p l ants had cl us ters of n odul es . The  
pos i t i ve contro l  wh i ch had been  i nocul ated wi th Rhi zo b i um 
l egumi nosa rum s howed no nod u l at i on . The negati ve con t rol had  
smal l er p l a n ts wi th no n odul ati on .  
A col ori metri c determi nati on for n i trogen fi xa ti on a ct i vi ty 
was carri ed out on s ome of these nodul es . Due to the smal l s i ze 
of the As traga l u s cra s s i carpus p l ants the root sys tem was n ot 
extens i ve .  For th i s reason  only  one samp l e was as sayed beca us e  of 
i ts re l a t i ve l y  l arge amount of nodul ar t i s sue . Nodu l es from three 
d i fferen t  groups of P i s um sati vum were al so  assayed . I n  a l l cases 
the n odul es reduced acetyl ene to ethy l ene . I t  can be con cl uded 
therefore that n i trogen fi xa ti on was bei n g  carri ed out through 
effecti ve nodul at i on . Th i s  nodul ati on was caused by the rh i zob i a 
i sol a ted from As tragal us cras s i carpus and V i ci a  ameri cana a t  




Severa l  conc l us i ons can be drawn from the res ul ts o f  thi s s tudy :  
1 .  The presence of azotobacter i s  ci rcumstanti a l  evi dence of  
non- symbi oti c n i trogen fi xati on at  Ante l ope Range  Stat i on .  
N o  meas urements o f  s uch acti vi ty were a ttempted however . 
2 . A vari ed popul a ti on of nati ve l egumes does exi s t  at  
Ante l ope Range Stati on . No  attempt was made  to  determi ne  
rel ati ve numbers of these l egumes i n  re l at i on  to the p l ant  
commun i ty as  a who l e .  I n  s ome areas , however , the  abun-
dance of nati ve l egumes cannot be i gnored . Many of  these 
l eg ume s pe ci es have spreadi ng l atera l  roots as wel l as  
deep  ta proots . For  th i s  reason and thei r potenti a l  n i tro­
gen fi xi n g  abi l i ty ,  the i mpact of  these  pl ants may be 
di s proporti onate to thei r rel ati ve numbers i n  the  communi ty .  
3 .  Effecti ve nodul ati on , that i s ,  nodu l ati on res u l t i ng  i n  
n i t ro gen fi xati on , appears to be c l ose ly  corre l a ted wi th  
l eghemog l ob i n con tent .  Red nodu l es gave acetyl ene reducti on 
i n  a l l cases . Nodul es rang i ng from l i g ht p i n k  to cream 
col o red requ i red a greater  amount of  nodul a r  materi a l to 
g i ve  readab l e acetyl ene reducti on res u l ts . 
4 .  The u s e  of  the co l ori metri c determi nati on t o  e s t i ma te 
n i trogenase  acti vi ty i s  readi ly  adapta b l e  to fi e l d  use .  
Th i s method was found to be conveni ent , to b e  l ow i n  cos t ,  
a nd t o  provi de a useful  qua l i tati ve tool  t o  mea s ure n i trogen 
fi xa ti on ab i l i ty .  
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5 .  The  exci sed nodu l es from s i x  s peci es of  nati ve l egumes 
were found to be acti ve ly fi xi ng n i trogen i n  v i tro . Whi l e  
the actual  n i trogen fi xi ng capaci ty i n  s i tu was not 
meas ured , i t  can be i mp·l i ed that such acti v i ty does occur .  
A conveni ent method of meas uri ng i n  s i tu n i trogen fi xati on 
wou l d be usefu l . 
6 .  I n  a l l cases , the l i chen s amp l es tested s howed n i trogen 
fi xi ng  acti vi ty .  Speci ati on of  thes e spec i mens  was not 
attempted ,  but i t  appears that the a l ga l  component of  these 
l i chens was a bl ue- green a l gae . Therefore , o ne non­
symb i ot i c and two symbi oti c ni trogen fi xi ng  a s s oci ati ons 
were noted i n  the study area . 
7 .  Cu l tures  i sol ated from at l east  two l egume s peci es nati ve 
to South Da kota were proven to be rhi zobi a .  Fou r  cu l tures 
obta i ned from Astraga l us crass i carpus nodu l ated seedl i ngs 
of th i s  s peci es under control l ed condi ti ons . S i x  cu l tures 
i so l a ted from the nodu l es of V i c i a  ameri cana c ro s s ­
i nocu l ated wi th  P i s um sati vum t o  form root  nodu l es .  
Cul tures  were a l so  obtai ned from Lupi nus pus i l l us and 
As traga l us  s tri atus but greenhouse tes ti n g  was not ca rri ed 
out wi th these cul tures . 
8 .  Speci mens  of  V i r�a ameri cana , Astraga l us b i s u l catus , and 
Oxytropi s l amberti i were observed to be s ubj ected to graz i ng 
press ure .  The anima l s respons i b l e  for thi s graz i ng were not 
estab l i s hed . Both Astraga l us bi s u l catus a nd Oxytropi s 
6 1  
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l amberti i are known to be potenti a l l y  toxi c to l i ves tock  ( 5 ) . 
The former spec i es can cause se l eni um poi son i ng whi l e  the 
l atter can cause  a l ka l o i d  i ntoxi cati on . S i nce on l y  a few 
i nd i v i d ua l s  of these two s peci es were actua l l y  observed to 
be  grazed , i t  appears that - they a re not parti c u l a rly  
pa l a tab l e .  Reports o f  cattl e grazi ng Lotus purs h i anus 
were recei ved from the manager of the range s tati on . I t  
appears that th i s  speci es was se l ec�i vely  grazed and 
h i g h l y  pa l atabl e .  
9 .  Further study a t  Ante 1 ope Ra_nge Sta.ti o n  wou l d b e  usefu l  to 
devel op  a more comp l ete unders tandi ng of the s oi l organ i sms 
and n i trogen re l ati ons h i ps exi sti ng  there . To q uote 
Al do Leopo l d :  
I f  the l and mechani sm as a whol e i s  good , . then 
every part i s  good , whether we understand i t  or  
not . If  the  bi ota , i n  the course  of  aeons , has  
bui l t  somethi ng we l i ke but do not unders tand , 
then who but a foo l  wou l d di scard seemi n g l y  
use  1 ess  pa rts ? T o  keep every cog a n d  whee 1 . . 
i s  the fi rst precauti on of i nte l l i gent ti n ke ri ng . ( 30 ) 
Hopefu l l y , th i s  study wi l l  provi de some usefu l i nfo rmati on 
to s uch future i nves ti gati ons . 
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